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stern may be heated by .coal this Winter 
By Chuck Cummins 
There is a remote possibility 
Eastern will have to return 
use of coal furnac'es for 
this winter should an 
·onally severe winter set 
said Merle Myerscough , 
trll Illinois Public Service 
pany district manager. 
Myerscough , recognizing 
Eastern has a firm con tract 
CIPS for its supply of 
al gas, said that if there is 
usually high demand for 
this winter, and the supply 
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depleted, CIPS would have to 
interrupt the contract. 
"But at this time I don't 
a n t i c i p ate th a t  wil l  .b e  
necessary;" he  added. 
The CIPS district manager 
said the company has already 
taken steps to protec t its firm 
contracts with institutions such 
as Eastern. 
Shut offs 
He said some 
con t rac ts-p eople 
elected to pay the 
t h a t  g o  w i t h 
19 local 
who had 
lower rates 
s t and-by 
contracts-had been shut off . , 
"But we turned them back 
on Tuesday," he said. 
These were such businesses 
as grain dryers and office form 
producers. 
"T h e y h a d s t and-by 
contracts," he said. "but Eastern 
does not. So we are obliged to 
service the university as long as 
we're physically able." 
Eastern does have a stand-by 
heating system, according to 
Harley Holt, vice president for 
Business Affairs. 
"W e s t i l l  h a v e  the 
coal-burning furnaces and boilers 
used before we' converted to 
natural gas in 1969," he said. 
But he said that there are 
many problems connected with 
reverting to coal �t First of all , 
the equipment has not been used 
since Noveriiber, 1969. 
"Such equipment that has 
been idle for that length of time 
c a n n o t  b e  f i r e d  u p  
immediately," he said. "It must 
be tested and many parts Will 
probably have to .be replaced. 
Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
We would need at least 10 days 
notice to fire them up." 
Higher costs 
It would be costly, too, he 
observed. "We would have to 
ltlre three or four firemen to 
attend the plan on a 'round the 
clock basis, and I don't know 
where President Fite could fit 
that into the budget." 
There is also the problem of 
a coal supply. 
"Very few people now use 
the kind of processed coal we -
; (See PENDING, page 8) _ 
BOG, Union break off 
. strike talks again ' 
By Rick Popely written statement before leaving J_Ie. said that he requested ' C o n t r a c t  n e g o t ia t i o n s  Charleston for Springfield. The med1at10n on behalf of the 
l between the Board of Governors statement reads in part, as union last Saturday but did not 
0 f S t  a t e  C 011 e g e s  and follows: hear from the federal authorities 
Universities (BOG) and union "The University reaffirmed until today, after the tafks had 
Civil Service workers broke- off its offer of nine cents per ,hour resumed. 
again Tuesday afternoon. increase, which is the maximum "We are now in the process 
U n i o n  1 e a  d e r  J a m e s  within guidelines established by of deciding our next step. We are 
Wo odard, representing Local the Board of Governors ,for determined that we're going to 
981 of the American Federation faculty and staff as determined win this strike," he said. 
A courageous student opens h is  heart and h i s  vei n  to donate 
at Eastern's semi-annual blood d rive. The d rive is sponsored 
the Red Cross and lasts u ntil  Thu rsday. I nterested students 
Id com!! to the Union Bal l room. 
of State, County, and Muni�ipal by available funds. The union was to have a 
Employees, said, "There was no "The_ union again rejected meeting at 5 a.m. Wednesday 
change in t he university's the university proposal and also mor;1ing to make new plans, 
position.They stilloffered just a r e j e c t e d  a r e q u e s t  f o r  Woodard said. 
nine-cent raise." management to bring in a federal The Student Senate has 
Dav i d  W i a n t  c h i e f  m ediator from the Federal a sked Eas tern students to 
neg otiator for the BOG , is�ued a Media ti on and Conciliatiol). boycott classes Wednesday in 
Services." support of the strike. Senator 
olice Ha rry Read, Ea s t e r n's Julie Major said a rally will be \lirector of information, said held at 1 p.m. Wednesday at the 
that additional talks had not Quad, south of the University 
been planned. Uni_on._ _:__ 
The , BOG and the union The administration has not Pauley reqilested help agreed late Monday night to issued an official statement on - resume negotiations, which had t h e  p 1 a n n e d b o y c o t t ,  
begun in July and ended Oct. 1 .  - I nformation _ Director Read 
Cleland said that state troopers The union rejected the nine-cent said Tuesday night. By Jerry Idoux 
Eastern Security Police Chief 
Pauley requested state 
assistance for Tuesday 
ing in the event of strike 
rder. 
Pauley said that he had made 
e request through Coles 
ty Sheriff Paul B. Smith. 
He said that there were ho 
s at the present time to 
est additional state police ' 
tance. 
Gordon Clel and , f ield i 
sations lieutenant for state i 
, district 10, sajd that 10 
te policemen were on alert 
tside of the Charleston city 
"ts early Tuesday morning in 
1lle _event that state assistance 
necessary. 
"Qu r a s s i st ance w as 
quested originally by the 
"ffs d�partm�n �·" Cleland 
said, "but we've been in contact 
with university officials also." 
Smith ,  Pauley said , relayed 
the request to ' state police 
officials. Smith w as not available 
for comment on the matter 
Tuesday night. 
Since state assistance was 
not needed Tuesday morning, 
Cleland said that there were no 
plans to , continue the standby 
program, 
"There are no indications of 
problems," he said, "so we do 
not plan to be there (outside of 
Ch arl e s ton) unless we are 
requested to do so again." 
He said that there were no 
further requests for state trooper 
aid at the present time. -
If either Pauley or Smith 
should request aid in the future, 
would again be on hand to assist .  wage hike and went on strike The Facul ty Senate Tuesday 
- Requests for state police 
help, in the event of illegal strike 
disorders, is normal procedure, -
Cleland said. 
Oct. 2. voted to support the "goals" of 
Local 981 is asking for a the strike but did not vote any 
35-cent hourly across the board action. Previously, the American 
increase. , Federation of Teachers and�the 
"Wh en they agreed /to (See NEGOTIATIONS, page 3 )  
resume negotiations we thought 
"If it appears that the local that surely there would be a 
officials cannot control the change in their position. Tuey 
situation, we will rend_er our might as well h ave not agreed to 
assistance," he said. more negotiations," Woodard 
Sunny 
Wednesday will be mostly 
s unn y w i t h a h i g h  
temperature of around SO, as 
'' I n d i an Su m m er" 
continues. Sunrise will be �.t 
6 : 5_8 a.m. and sunset will be 
at 6:21 p.m. 
Cleland said that in -most 
instances the university officials 
make assistance requests to 
county or city law enforcement 
offices who can then request 
state aid, if they deem it 
-necessary. 
The state police then �end 
officers to the site in ca·.� their 
help is needed. 
said . 
Woodard sa1d that the BOG 
did suggest federal mediation 
but the union didn't agree to the 
suggestion because the BOG said 
it would not change its position 
on wage offers. 
- Woodard said l ast Sunday 
that he had called on the BOG 
to make a mutual request for 
federal mediation but the BOG 
had refused. 
The record high for Oct. 
10 is 90, set in 1 934, and the 
record low is 25, set in 1952. 
T h i s  information was 
obtained from Dalias Price of­
the Geography Department. 
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T ranslator��x] t;]� � ��1fJl/lx� ��� \ To aid student teachers, . . - . . ] r� fXA l1 JK� �L .L n 1-ixth"'- Ela:€ 1Jxv 1/Jet] I "'txeo Is 
. �- d t. fl�t. . d xJe/3]�A <:fJicx MrrXP' el/lxa: e" Af1'17W'1ei!Jv�' e-.fuilldi .. l:Bnftl� -.na111� r17a S ·� ·�11n•a 
· e .. ,1t� 1 :Ax .. t lf���31 By_ �tia!'_ fBfl!!Bf. : . 'l'�lll_UJ '.II&. �1 
. -�J . �"UI Iii -· · · - . J When a student begins his fact that most universities do Zabka also feels that the 
Is it legal for the striking civil service workers to block the s t u d e n t  ·t each in g ,  is h e  n o t  u s e  th e s p e c ial iz_ed  s tu d en t b en efits from a 
parking lots so that delivery trucks or garbage trucks cannot come in supervised by a specialist in his personnel .  supervisor who is knowledgeable 
or out as needed? field from the univers ity or - H e a d d ed that student . in his ( the student's) particular 
We �ound �at it is notlegal for the striking civil service workers merely a general staff memb t;r? teaching is more than survival , 1 major. 
to block. trucks from corning in or, going out, but it is legal for them we 11, E a s t e r n p r ov id es expressing the wish thar more i H is article is also being file 
·to picket. . specialized supervision noted colleges would follow Eastem's I with the Educational Resou 
It seems that these two terms .are being confuse·d. Picketing R o b ert  Zabka, ' dire�tor of example. Information Center. 
means that _the people are there to inform other people of their student teaching. 
·· - -
situation, not to take actiot:_l such as blocking trucks. T 0 d e t e r m i n e w h a t  . F \ C· a-m
· 
. pus cal�fl_ da_ r . · i procedure was _used. at other 
· universities, Z abka prepared a Why hasn't the newspaper printed schedules for c_ro� co�try survey which became the basis WEDNESDAY Delta Sigma Theta, Union Al .and for other sports as_was done last year? If the paper ISO t gomg to for the article he has published 
print the schedule�, where can I obtain copies? · I � "Research in E ducation."___ ENTERTAINMENT 
SchedQl.es have be�n printed in tlie News earlier this semester. The article, · "Specialists or 
Room, 7 p.m. 
A udio Visual Center, 
Library 128, 11 a.m. 
The fodtball sche�ule. was listed ·!ln page 16 of the September 7 Gen e r al is t s  a s  Univ ers ity 
issue, the s.occer schedule on � 8 of the September 5 issue and the s u p e r v i s  o r s of S tu d e n t  
cross count,-y schedule on page 11 of.the August 30 issue. I Teachers-An Answer"' p resents 
A limited number of extra copies of the schedules are available ! data in favor of the specialized 
in the basement of Pemberton Hall. . staff to aid student teachers. 
The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall semester except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of !;:astern Illinois University. Subscription 
price: $2.50 per semester, $1 during the summer term. The Eastern News is 
represented by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, 
which'1s entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The 
opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily 
those of the administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-�12_. 
Out of a thousand surveys 
sent ·out, 755 were returned. 
Most of the respondents were 
1 classroom teachers who work 
I with the student teachers. 
Mo st of those answering 
the survey stated th6t they 
preferred special coordinators 
for the student teachers. 
"Ban g  t h e  D rum Slowly.'' 
Mattoon Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m. 
"Godspell," Time Theatre, 7 & 9 ' 
p.m. 
"Dillinger," Will Rogers Theatre, 
7 & 9 p.tn. 
MEETINGS_ 
Bloodmobile, Union Ballroom, 7 
a.m. 
Warbler Pictures, Union Schahrer 
Room,8 a.m. 
Coles County . Mental Health, 
Union Wabash Room, Noon. 
Quarterback Club, Union Fox 
Ridge Room, Noon. \ 
Q u a r t e r b a c k  C l u b ,  U n i o n  
\ Heritage Room, 12:30 p.m . 
Kappa Delta Pi, 
Auditorium, 6:30 p.m. 
Zoology Seminar, 
201, 7 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 1 
7 p.m. 
Heritage House, Lab School 
8 p.m. 
SPORTS 
Faculty Staff Swim, Lab 
Pool, Noon. 
I n t r a murals, Lantz Facili 
Noon. 
lntramurals, Lantz Faeilitiel, 
p.m. 
Zabka b elieves, too, that Omega Psi Phi, Union Shawnee 
WRA, Lab School Pool, 6 p.m. 
WRA, McAfee, North & 
Gyms, 6 p.m. public school -teachers resent the 1 Room, 7 p.m. _. 
Noble Flower Shop . 
Marry Williams and E. C lair NOble " � ............................ �-
· 503 Jefferson St. Charleston, Illinois 
i block North at Post Office' 345-1001' 
Keep us in mind at 
Homecoming time 
Ask. about our j 
specially designed I 
-c. Diamond Jubilee· I 
µiumm corsage ! 
.;.flowers and 
.. Tht��' . . plants 
They're a 
natural· 
............... 
'· . A��$1iR'"� - ;,�;��- - -�. 
fWINNEJI 
. EVE.RY� 
,• 
·,:TIMEI 
PAGt1At'� 'p1zzA\ 
: . .  ·· ·-- -- �--- -- --- · --�-----·-- - --· --:::-:-:;:-_, 
'fOR- oeuVERY:SERVICE PHONE 345-� 
\ -. " � � 
-. 4 p.m.-1 a.m� Sunday thru Thursday / 
' 
T/HE 
WARBLER, 
WANTS 
IN THE 
1974 DIAMOND' 
JUBILEE ISSUE. 
LAST WE.EK OF 
-PICTURES 
ONLYiDAYS 
UNION MEZZANINE 9-4. 
•••• ��m��·=·�;;;;::�:� •• ·1,..,........, ..,.....,..,.,....-.. ...,.�¥�•r•¥-... 'f..ll--¥¥ ¥ ¥¥'f..Jl..JI.. 
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Students view stiike with �ixed emotions' 
By Leslye Logan 
Students l iving in the 
re sidence halls have mixed 
emotions about the Local 98 1 
strike. 
At first it seemed they. were 
either- in favor of the civil service 
workers striking for higher wages 
or else they were apathetic. 
Now many students are 
apathetic or strongly opposing 
the strike. 
· 
Judy Jordan , 7 th floor 
corridor chairman at Andrews 
Hall said , "The food is better. 
The students are doing a pretty 
good job cooklng and keeping 
the place clean, but it's not as 
clean as before. Many of the girls 
think they have a good cause but 
that they are over-doing it 
,because it is hurting us." 
Lawson Hall 
An 8th floor Lawson Hall 
co�dor chairman said, "The 
girls on my floor are not 
supporting the strikers. They, 
feel they're infringing too much 
on our rights." 
"The girls on JnY floor are in 
favor · -of the strike but are 
again st  them not allowing 
deliveries of food, beverages, 
cigarettes, candy, etc. Things. 
aren't working out that good. 
· "There are a lot of freshmen 
boys iri the dorm this semester 
and they don't clean up after 
them sel ves," s aid Cheryl 
Johnson, a Weller Hall corridor 
chairman. 
Johnson added, "One girl, . 
BOG ·petition·-
deadline 
Wednesday 
Students who plan to be 
candidates in the election of 
Eastem's student representative 
to the Board of Governors of 
State Colleges and Universities 
(BOG) must file petitions by S 
p.m. Wednesday , Student 
Senator Ju l ie Major - said 
Tuesday. 
Petitions must bear the 
signatures of 1 5 0 students and 
be filed at the office of Bill 
Cla rk , director of Student 
Ac tivities and Organizations, in 
the Student Services Building. 
Major said that candidates 
must be classified as sophomores 
or higher and have at least a 2. 0 
grade point avt;rage. The election 
will be held Monday, Oct. 1 5 . 
Three students had filed 
petitions for the election, Major' 
said Tuesday afternoon, but 
names of the candidates would 
not be released until after the 
filing deadline. 
She said that there would be 
a meeting for all candidates at 5 
p.m. Wednesday in the Student 
Senate office to explain the rules 
of the election and campaigning. 
Gov. Walker signed into law 
last month a-bill that requires 
ano n - v o t i n g  s t u d e n t  
representatives on all state 
university governing boards. The 
law went into effe�t on Oct. 1. 
Eastern students decided in a 
referendum held Sept. 28 to 
select its representative by­
campus wide election. The 
representa,tive's term will expire 
June 3 0. 
I 
who always cuts classes said that 
anybody w ho cuts classes 
Wednesday is a fool and that she 
is going to all of her classes. I 
don't think too many people are 
going to boyco t t  c lasses 
Wednesday." 
. "Everything is fine in 
·Carman. We're keeping it clean, 
·that's all." exclaimed the 8th 
floor corridor chairman:·· 
"It's not up to us, to settle He added, "I don't expect a -
A McKinney Hall corridor 
chairman said that they are 
cleaning up after· themselves as 
much as possible. 
the strike , it's up to the Board of big turnout but I hope those 
Governors. We pay tuition and students that do boycott are 
cannot afford to throw it down sincere in their reasons and not 
the drain. We've g�t more at using it as an excuse to cut 
stake and can't afford to mess classes." 
The general feeling of the 
s t ude n t s t a k i n g  o v e r , 
temporarily, the jobs of the 
striking civil service employes 
was very enth\isiastic. Many 
f loo r s  in the  d orms are 
remaining clean, but others are 
Ron Wilson, student senator, 
but speaking as a Thomas Hall 
resident said , "Basic ally ,  
ev erything is running quite 
w e  1 1- efficiently. Every thing's 
clean and we're having no 
· up �r ��=�::
t
!�r ��� ����e:�; 
Negot·1at·1ons · chairman said, "Most of the girls . 
are sym p a t h e tic with the -
strikers. Most of the girls here 
have sai,_d they• are going to 
not. . _ 1 
"A few things are a little bit 
dirtier. Everyone was gung-ho at 
f irs t .  Now they aren't as 
enthusiastic about keeping the 
place clean like it was before the 
strike," said a Thomas Hall 
corridor chairman. 
"Things were really going 
fine for a while. Now the shower 
rooms and baths are not i being 
kept that clean," said Dorothy 
Derge, T aylor Hall South 
. corridor chairman. 
problems. 
· 
"The men are learning the 
value of keeping things clean and 
they- kind of like having to clean 
themselves. Their rriain purpose 
is to keep the dorm cfoan so we 
can keep the school open." 
Boycott classses? 
When asked about students 
on his floor supporting the 
strikers by boycotting classes 
Wednesday Wilson said , "They 
feel they have the right to strike 
but no_t to stop ou_r education . 
boycott. 
Joe Dunn, Taylor Hall 
resident and student senator -
s;rid, "Personally, I haven't felt 
the strike, only sympathy for 
the strikers. I think if more 
students support the strike it 
would end sooner. I don't think 
the boycott is going to be ·a big 
success because the students are 
ap athetic about the whole 
thing." 
Not effective 
Julie Major, student senator 
from Stevenson, doesn't think 
the boycott is going to be that 
effective. 
(Continued from page J) 
local chapter of the Illinois 
Education Association voted to 
support the strike. 
Picketers remained at posts' 
around the campus Tuesday but 
no serio u s  confront ations 
between the strikers and tiucks 
making deliveries were reported, 
Security Chief John Pauley said. 
Woodard said that the union 
had made a verbal agreement 
with university officials Monday 
night that picketers would not 
try to block driveways or harrass 
drivers while negotiations were 
beihg conducted. 
Pauley said that anyone who 
p reven t s  access to streets, 
d riveways , or doorways on 
campus is violating state law and 
is 8ubject to arrest. No arrests 
have been made because of the 
strike iand p icketers were 
cooperating with the police 
Coleman trash fire 
causes little d8mage 
She said , "I think they will,.. 
raise the dorm fees whe�er the 
strikers get their raise or not 
because of the water shortage, 
rising energy and food costs. I 
think that the students are 
By Barb Robinson the fire .extinguisher. against the strike because they 
' Tuesday, he said. 
A t r a sh chute fire at think a raise for the strikers will 
Coleman Hall was put out Sidwell said that this mean a raise in the dorm fees." 
Tuesday night by the Charleston was the fifth or sixth fire in a Major added that, "The .. trash chute in Coleman in the d b ak" h l" 11 · Fire Department. stu ents re mg t e mes wi 
Captain Stan Pearcy of the last couple of years. get blackballed in the future.'.' 
Fire Department said that only "People go by and throw S tu den t S en ator  Tom 
minor damage was done to the their cigarette butts into the Davenport has similar views. - _ 
building. The only injury that trash chute while they are still "I t h ink that it's the lit. It's just c arelessness," he tud t th · was rep0rted was to Jerome s en s at are gomg to screw 
Sid  w e  11 of the Economics said. themselves over five years from Captain Pearcy said, "It's h h Department who reported the now w en t ey try to get a 
fire . hard to tell what started the fire. union job and find their names 
He injured his finger when It could have been just about on a blacklist since they were anything." he was trying to get a wire off of scabs," Davenport said. 
/ I 
--��������������-----------�--
Meet Jerry"Ho-Ho'· 
Robertson, Rendezvous 
representative for 
'KE:GS ON· CAMPUS'' 
1.) 10 dollar deposit check or cash 
2.) tapper guaranteed 
3.) free delivery �nd pick up 
4.) all kegs set up and tapped 
5.) kegs in stock, tubs furnished 
6.) 1h hour notice 
7.) discounts for fraternities and large orders 
Schlitz 
$25.00 
$12-50 
l 16 gal. kegs 
8. gal. ponies 
Old Mil. 
$23.00 
Let The Rendezvous he.,p 
plan your party 581 _3081 
REG. $129 . '$118 
E1'Cfl 
bre8clil 
- decongestant 
cough medication 
with Nelf-Synephrine� 
servicecJ by 
New ton Whsle 
ACROSS 
FROM 
CAMPUS1 
I 
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Strike, yes; 
violence, no 
Student government leaders issued 
a statement Monday decrying all acts 
of violence .committed during the 
present strike by union civil service 
workers. We couldn't agree with them _ 
more. 
Every act of violence-whether it 
by an up-stretched finger or an injury 
caused by an assault or a moving 
car-is deplorable. 
The violence that often tinles 
a ccompanies strikes is not only 
unnecessary it Is illogical. 
Intimidation · accomplishes little 
for either side. Violence gets even less 
d o n e .  B e s i d e s  brooding i l l  
feelings-that will more than likely 
r e m a i n  a f t e r the s trike  i s  
settled-violent incidents don't begin 
to come to grips with the problems 
that bot,h the strikers and the 
university are trying to deal with. 
The parties involved should be 
concerned with money and with 
jobs-not with painting "scab" vehicles 
or hitting picketers. 
And while it's hard to standby and 
see someone keeping you from you 
job-whether through scabbing or by 
blocking vehicle paths-neither union 
,Picketers or university .officials have 
the right to harm property or people. 
We call on all strikers and all 
university personnel-administrators, 
faculty members and students-to 
abandon their tactics. 
We urg_e the union and the Board 
of Governors of State Colleges and 
Universities (BOG) to renew 
negotiations that will produce a quick 
end to the strike before more violence 
occurs. 
- I 
We have, and will continue to, 
support the strike-but we do not 
support, or condone the violence that 
has accompanied it. 
If the strike is to continue, and 
from all indications it will, let it 
continue without the harrassment. Let 
the strike be played fairly. If it is not 
then neither side can expect to be 
treated fairly at the bargaining table. 
Plastic forks�not a real bargain 
How many times have you ever 
s�en a plastic fork win an argument 
with a piece of steak, a hamburger, 
·pork, ·or the toughrtess champ, vintage 
fried liver? 
If you live in a university residence 
hall, you have - recently witnessed 
many such unequal contests, and the 
aftermath. The irate resident flings 
down the fork fragments, and stalks 
back to the foodline to await the 
arrival of the bus boy with the few 
steel forks which the hall still prizes. 
O n c,e u p o n  a time, plastic 
psuedo-silverware was used only at the 
annual hall picnic. Then slowly it crept 
jnto the regular racks, until it 
redominates. Well, it is there, it is 
cheap and it is also detested. 
If it were functional, it would not 
b e  d.e t e s t e d .  H o w e v e r ,  
psuedo-silverware is too brittle, cheap 
and shoddy to perform the function of 
what the governor would call "a viable 
- eating utensil." 
A plastic fork fragments nicely the 
instant one tries,to use it for·anythirlg 
at all demanding, such as preventing 
the descent of the meat portion onto 
the floor while trying to �slice s�e 
with the equally high quality brittle 
plastic knife. This is not conducive to 
efficient eating, pleasant dinihg or the 
Gambit 
-
By 
Janine 
Hartman 
peace of mind. 
The e xercise in frustration 
inevitably leads to deliberate 
shattering of the "silverware," both as 
an exercise in revenge, and insurance· 
.,, that incomplete utensils will not be set 
out for another meal, to continue the 
cycle of inutility and annoyance. 
About the only good thing plastic 
silverware does is to make people 
appreciate real silverware. "Hey, I got 
a whole set of steel, knife, fork, even a 
real spoon!" is now an occasion for 
remark in the halls. 
,,. Every so o ften, somebody 
wrestling the soybean substitute 
, protein with the plastic substitute 
eating utensil asks why the lousy stuff 
4 even used. The word is that it is 
cheaper. 
However, if_ a bargain utensil is not 
usable, then the university has wasted 
the money. No matter how cheap the 
purchase is, if it will not perform 
function for whjch it was designed, it 
is a dead loss. 
� So if the stuff is useless and 
waste of money, and is broken 
through poor workmanship, or student 
rage, it is a pretty poor bargain. 
Does the university have tha 
much money to waste? Yes, studen 
do steal · the old silverW'are, 
replacements are expensive, but · 
buying that shoddy plastic substitute 
-good long term investment? 
Some of it won't last beyond o 
meal, as it is rapidly becoming ro_!!f 
to break the silverware in protest if· 
doesn't self-destruct anyway. 
Whether or not the situation 
change is anyone's guess. For the 
moment however, in the halls the o 
r e c o u r s e  i s  t o  b r e ak th 
psuedo-silverware, and say "Pass 1116 
your pocket-knife." Surely there is· 
more civilized way? 
Dormies put up with a lot, with 
much sincere complaint. · 
They eat psuedo meat and 
potatoes, drink instant tea and tole11 
jello fwl of fruit seeds. But 
should not have to dodge pl 
shrapnel too. 
Sickle cell tests should be voluntary 
Blacks in America have always 
been victims of discrimination in one 
form· or another and probably always 
will, 
The Grandfather Clause, poll taxes, 
Jim Crow laws, marriage, housing and 
educational restrictions, Arthur Jensen 
philosophies and now, the "New 
Ghetto Hustle," sickle cell anemia 
have been means for discrimination. 
In the March/ April issue of The 
Black Collegian an article appeared, 
"Legal, Ethical, Social and Economic 
Issues in Sickle Cell Programs," by Dr. 
James E. Bowman, · professor of 
genetics and biology at the University 
of Chicago, and in the Saturday 
Review of the Sciences, February, 
1973 issue an article, "The New 
Ghetto H ustle," appeared, both 
discussing the problems that the 
p resent sickle cell programs are 
causing._ 
Black legislators are trying to help 
Leslye 
-
Black people by promoting sickle cell 
programs, and laws for tests which are 
being voted for almost unanimously 
b y  t h e  w h i t e  l e g i s l a t o r s .  
Un fo rtunately, the programs are 
seeillingly headed in . an undesirable 
direction for the fate of Black people 
with the disease or even with the trait. 
For example, Bowman, in his 
article states- that "The District of 
Columbia City Council has officially 
d e clared sickle cell anemia a 
communicable disease in order to pass 
legislation requmng 
testing for sickle cell anemia 
children who are to be admitted 
public school." 
He states that . mandatory · 
c e li laws have been passed 
Massachusetts, Virginia, New Yo 
filinois, Indiana, Kentucky, G 
-and Louisiana as well and that 
"compulsory sickle cell scr 
programs. . .have the potential 
serious social psychological injury; 
danger of - stigmatization .is / 
present." 
I n  New York, Act 
January 5, 1972 states in part " 
Tests to determine the presence 
sickle cell anemia. On and after 
effective dates of this act, such test 
may be necessary shall be given 
each applicant for a marriage li 
who is not of the Caucasian, Indiaa 
Oriental race for the plll'p(8l 
(See �ICKLE CELL, page 5} 
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(letfers to the editor 
The working student ge ts personal hatre d here for the 
p a i d  $ 1 . 6 0 p e r  hour- the strikers. Individually, many are 
minimu m allowed by federal the friendliest people y ou could · 
l a w : .  We're not on strike; · ·  . ever �et.  But together as a 
C ontrary to popular opinion · group, to offer the union more 
I . 
Con: strike interferes 
with students' rig�ts 
cafeteria service has improve d to m any working students are . money is to  make it harder on 
a great extent. partially or fully on their own. the students paying for all or 
There is a more relaxed M om and Dad are· not part of the ir education. 
atmosphere among the student su p p o r t i n g  j u n i o r through To offer the union more 
help. than ever before . We c ollege. N ot eve rybody has money is to take away from the 
haven't notice d a drop in the financial aid or a scholarship . student's their rights to the 
food qu ality. S ome me als are Should that student pass up the University . 
To the editor: 
With reg ard to the e ditorial 
s t r i k e a c t i o n  c a l l e d  
' u nj u s t i f i a b l e '  w e . a g r e e 
wholeheartedly with the view 
presented. 
better than ever. opportunity to work part time The students would start to 
We would like to know so he can get through school? care more if the University really 
Local 9g 1 does - have the 
right to strike but what they are 
doing is not only inex cusable 
but unjustifiable . The main 
topics that we feel should be 
brought out are the following. 
No chance . ' b l exactly what good the strike is- e onged to them. 
doing to the workers since their M ay be a study of the average M ay be now is the chance for 
paychecks have stoppe d. working student would cle ar · E astern to become a campus for 
I t  will take quite a few things up. According to an the students, by the stu dents ,  
future paychecks t o  compensate- E astern News E ditorial (Oct. _ 4, and of the students. 
for money lost during this 1 9 7 3) the �verage �orking Douglas Jay Friedman 
l )  Local 98 1 has attempted 
to stop the delivery of mail to 
some of the Residence H alls. 
ridiculous strike.  student doesn t h ave time to ' 
We fail to see the necessity work because of his studies. 
of a boy cott of classes on any He can't function physically 
· 
p articular day because if the �ery well and can . become Furthermore, the director of 
oor dorm or a resident assistant 
h&'l to make a special trip to the 
� post office everyday in order to 
pick up the mail. · 
· students don' t feel like getting mcoherent after workmg any 
' up,  they won't do it any way .  length of time: Worse ye t,  that 
S o  we thoroughly agree that �oor student IS lured into that 
· the students should stand united Job by a _ University promising 
for the running of this great h�ge financial rewards. The p oor 2) Local 98 1 hasn't _the right 
to deny the students their 
previously paid for edu cation. 
, university. thing! 
1 Susan M aas Wake up people . The college 
� 3) Local 98 1 ,  while being on DeAnn O'Donnell student is in the prime of his life . The college student is strike, has asked passer-bys to go 
, into the library , check out l o  or Strike okay: provides more books, and then deposit . , 
them in the OU tside bin after more student JO" bs they leave the Ii brary . 
The reason for this being that I To the editor 
the people in the library will Once again, misrepre sent-
have more work to do an d  if the ation , and one-sidedness, and 
students need a book there will thorough disgust have made 
be a chance that it won't  be on another appearan ce on campus 
the shelves. in the form of the E astern News.  
We feel this is a childish and It  seems that through the 
, ou trageous type of behavior for 
E a s t e r n  N e w s  3 9 4 union 
so called adults . me mbers have taken prece dence 
. As for · the functioning- of over·an entire University of eight 
this University , we feel that our thousand stu dents. - - - - - Not only that, but the ever "' �In th- e -M-- - ed. 1-8.�/ important working student has been condemn .ed to the lowest 
scale of existence- that of the 
-Wednesday scab. · 
6 p.m. -Ch .  2, 3, 1 0-N EWS. D on't you think it's abou t  
6 : 30 p.m.-Ch.  2-H E E  HAW. time a few facts �e re mentioned 
6 : 3 0 p . m . - C h .  1 7 - L U CY for the other side? Any student 
SHOW. supporting the civil service strike 
7 p.m. -Ch .  3, 1 0-SO N N Y  AN D is in effec t  supporting a higher 
CHE R .  . cost of edu cation. 
7 p.m. -Ch . 20-ADAM - 1 2.  M 
7 p . m . -C h .  1 7�BOB A N D  
any students, i n  fact,  many 
CAROL A N D  TE D AN D A L I CE .  strikers seem t o  b e  ignorant of 
7 : 30 p.m. -C h .  2-T E NA F L  Y .  the fact that a raise in pay must 
7 : 3 0  p . m . - C h . 1 7-MO V I E  b e  compe nsated for by a raise in 
"Don't Be Afraid of the Dark ." tuition or room an d b oard. 
8 p.m. -Ch . 3,  1 0-CA N N O N .  The picketers claim the cost 
9 p.m.-Ch . 2-LOVE STO R Y .  of 1 l iv i n g  h a s r isen. The 
9 p . m"'. - C h . 3, 1 0 - D A N  University students have noticed 
AUG UST. this too. 
10 p.m.-Ch. 2, "3, 1 0- N E WS.  A student would have to pay 1 0 :30 p . m . -C h .  2-JO H N N Y  . 
CARSON . Just as much for a lo;,if of bread 
1 0 :30 p.m. -Ch . 3-MO V I E  "The as the picketer. 
Ride to Hangman 's Tree. "  A n d  just as much for 
1 0 : 3 0  p. m . -Ch.  1 0-MOV I E  clothing. An d jus t as much for 
"Mongo's Back in Town . "  any thing else that could be 
12  p.m.-Ch.  1 7-V I R G I N I AN .  bought. 
physically able and me ntally 
capable of handling many of the 
j obs on campus for a much 
lower salary . 
Free time is · real hard to 
come by-just ask any one who 
regularly visits one of the local ' 
bars .  ' 
There are students who have 
so mu ch tim e that they don't 
know what to do. with it all . 
And anybody that finds 
financial success at $ 1 . 60  per 
hour has his head up in . the 
clouds. 
I t's time to tell stu dents that 
your edu cation doesn' t stop at a 
desk full of books. 
Life is people interacting -
with other pe ople . Working 
provides an experience that no 
classroom can ever offer. 
Y ou can be proud of 
some thing y ou helped make .  I t's 
time for the students to quit 
paying some one else to do a j ob 
t h a t  c ou l d  b e  d o n e  by 
themselves. 
G r a n t e d ,  s k i l l e d  a n d  
supervisory positions · could not 
be fille d by the student help, bu t 
do we really need a maintan ance 
engineer to mow the lawn? A 
plumber to unclog the drain? 
Sanitation person nel to clean a 
washroom or to mop the floor 
or to empty a garbage can? 
C an you tell me that a 
residence hall can' t  pu t toge ther 
enough students to cook an 
entire me al? 
There is not me an t  to be a 
Pro: strike may bring 
VVatergate to Eastern 
To the Editor: 
P eople are beginning to raise 
some interesting questions- as to 
how it is that the university, 
' supposedly c ommitted to the 
id�als of truth, honesty, and 
·:...fair-play, turn s  out a succession 
of M agruders, Denas , McC ords, 
and Mitchells- that is, people 
whose self-seeking loyalty to 
p e r s o n s  a n d  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
overrides a ll  considerations o f  
right and wrong, pe ople who 
never even view their actions in a 
moral light. 
The rea�tion to the strike of 
AFSCME I.meal 98 1 here on 
campus suggests that we might 
be h av in g  dur . own little 
W a t e rg a t e . T h e  u n iv ersity 
administration is in effect asking 
p r o fe s s ors to do j anitorial 
s e rv i ce ,  and it is actively 
rec ruiting stu dents to take over 
,the work formerly done by the 
strikers. .......,__ T h i s  i s  j u s t  p l a i n  
strike-breaking, and today we 
w e re e ven treated to the 
ridiculous' spectacle of one of 
the deans driving a milk truck 
through a picke t line and nearly 
ru iming down . one of the 
picke ts. 
We professors were sent a 
l e t t e r  from a high-ranking 
u n iv e r s i t y  a d ministrator in 
which it claime d that " the B oard 
has offered wage increases in 
a c c o r d a n c e  w ith guidelines 
establishe d for all BOG faculty 
and staff. " He neglec ted to add, 
however, that the se "guidelines" 
produ ce d  a scandalously low 
.wage increase of 2. 7% for 
professors ,  an increase which he 
hi mself has publicly decried. 
N ow if you are making 30 to 
40 thousan d dollars a year as is 
� the case wi th our high ranking 
admi nistrators (here following 
· the inverse law th'!\t those the 
least  connected with the work of 
the university (i .e .  teaching and 
;research) are paid the most) , a 
: low wage increase is easy to 
bear. \ . B.µ t. tP se union pe ople start 
ou t 
_
fr� xtremely low base , 
Sll'ch t li�- ' t_h.  g al loping 
inflation an in as�� �n� 
. per hour cuts at t e ,::very heart 
of the ir ec_onomic . existence. 
1Hence , the rejection of this 
figure by the union can hardly 
b e  c a l l e d  " re g re t t a b l e . "  
( Especially when AFSCME at 
I SU secured an increase of 1 8  
c e n t s  f rom the B oard of 
· Regents). 
T h e  u n i v e r s i t y 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  d e f e n d 
themselves on the grounds that 
they "have an obligation to the 
students to remain open and to 
operate a full schedule of 
: classes," as it has been put. This 
sounds a little like M agruder 
saying he felt an obligation to 
the American people to see that 
. Richard Nixon was re-elected , 
which is fair enough until ' one 
; looks at the means used to 
achieve this end. 
, Therefore , the point here is 
whe ther it is " right" for the 
administration to do violence to 
the se working pe ople in meeting 
. t h e i r  " o b l i g ation" to the 
students. Do not the students, ' 
faculty , and administrators have 
an " obligation" to these workers 
to see that they are fairly 
treated? 
H ave the administrators even 
. raised to themselves the question 
whe ther the demands of the 
• union are fair? 
II If the demands are fair, then 
does it not follow that in 
. e n g a g i n g  s t u d e n t s  a s  
s t r i k e - b r e a k e r s t h e  
administration is doing violence , 
: not only to the workers, bu t to 
f the students the mselves? 
Would it not enhance the 
moral sensitivity of students, if 
the administrators encouraged 
them to consider the fairness of 
the strike,  perhaps to suffer 
· some delay and inconvenience in 
their education , rather than • 
simply to employ the m as -
strike-breakers? 
Not to ask these questions, 
not to deal wi th them come 
· what may ,  is to perpy tuate the 
kind of moral malaise which I 
attempted to describe in -the first 
p aragraph, a wound far greater . 
to the university than missing a 
few classes or a few meals. 
Robert B arford 
Sickle cell anemia-a hereditary disease 
• (Continued from page 4) If there is no cure and if only a very are medically deferable entities ,  then Powledge , in "The . Ne� Ghetto 
discovering the existence of sickle cell few with the trait (don't confuse insurance rates must rise on persons Hustle," said that "Treatment consists 
anemia . . .  " having the 'trait with having the who have these heredity markers . . .  by �d large of attempting to relieve 
If it is true that not only Blacks disease) · ever show symptoms, then and 'that any job which would require the pain . . .  and to control frequent 
ue carriers of the sickle cell trait, why should it be mandatory that all physical effort , such as sports, . infections with antibiotics ." Research 
which Bowman states "An estimated pre-school children, people wishing to c o n s t ruction work, police fore( is being done to find a cure , but it 
21% (1 in 5) of the so-called white get married, men enlisting' in the Army fireman, mailman, etc . could also be doesn't appear that tscientists will 
pop u l ation' \ are descendants of and, in some cases, people applying for barred from persons who are so come up with one in the near future. 
pers0ns of African- origin," and that it j obs, to be tested. What will they d e fe r r e d . Accordingly, 4,000,000 Maybe \ underestimate them. 
fs found "in large numbers in places benefit from the test? Afro-American (20 per cent of the 
uound the world where Malaria is total) would find themselves severely 
prevelant ," then if there must be tests, 1 f sickle cell screening tests �- compromised economically."  
why aren't they for everyone? become mandatory throughout the 
Another - point is that , to my United States it could be detrimental-
lnowledge in the readings I've done on to the Black population. 
il!ckle cell anemia in the past couple of Bowman says, "Furthermore , if 
rears, there is no cure for the disease . - - ·sickle cell trait and G6PD deficiency 
\ 
- Sic1je cell anemia is not a 
c oir m u n i c ab l e  d i s e a s e , o u t  a 
he;reditary disease . For those who have 
the disease it is very painful . Tabitha 
Blacks should not be forced to 
take tests . It should be voluntary . To 
my knowledge there are no mandatory 
tests for children of the Caucasion race 
for Down's Syndrome, cystic fibrosis 
and other . genetic diseases. Why 
should we? 
j -
. • · (formally 
next to C 
. . 
. . . . 
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Eastern News , Wedneseav, Oct. 10, 1 913 . News 
In teacher �ducation ' Pending gas shottllge Expenmental program fall ���::�::��:::::�� {;=�' :0,�?���t;:£�,�;=� By Kathy Abell advi ser. period of student teaching, but han dle this kind of proce ssed returns from vacation," Holt 
A n  e xpe rimental teacher S tudents will be required to rather  a flexible program based coal (stoker coal) any more . said .  
edu cation program, the first full do 2 0  clock hours of non-cre dit · on needs, goals and aims of each They sell coal i n  lump form and Ano-ther possible problem 
compe tency-based program of f i e l d e x p e r i e n c e o f i n d  i v  i d  u a 1 s t u d e n t ,  s h e  the businesses that use it crush with using coal heat is with the 
its kind in the state of I llinois,  stu dent-oriented class situ ations. explained. o r  g r i n d  i t  w i t h  t h e ir EPA. "We t alke d with them 
will be ini tiated nextfall here on Levels I I ,  I II and IV , each, S e v e n  E a s t e r n  f a cu l ty equipme nt." when we were faced with the 
campus. will require one seme ster to  m e m b e rs, as well as two : H olt  said the University was - possibility of a gas shortage last 
This program is designed "to comple te,  and each will consist me mbe� from both Charleston 1 faced with the same possibility _ wi nter, -and they said w e  would 
p re p a r e  s e c ondary teachers of a combination of seminars an d M attoon High Schools will last winter an d _ was able to be able to use coal. But we will 
dedicated to the idea that compe tency · in�truction, mini coordinate and carry out this , locate a supplier, in southern have to talk to them again in 
teaching is a human act, based courses and student teaching. expe rimental program . Illinois. case any changes have been 
o n  individualized instruction L evel I I is worth three hours ; S"Ghools available "But we don't  kn ow if that made. '\ • 
wi th the pupil as the ce nter of level I II ,  five hours ; an d IV,  1 3  B o t h  C h a rl e s t o n  a n d  company can still supply us," he - H olt said he does not 
all school activity ," M arian hours. M attoon High S chools will be added. He said he has asked · an ticipate that the university 
Shuff, chairman of the Program Last levels avail able for use by stydents physical plant operator D onald will be shu t off from its natural 
C ommittee,  said. .../ The las t three levels would ( See TEACHE RS, page 1 1  ) . Metcalf to contact that company ��s supplL!_his winter. 
T h i s  p r o g r a m is an um alfy � d�� � riq � . 
ou tgrowth of President Fite's students' last  three semesters, 
. special commi ttee to study the Shuff said. - I � Wednesday Spec- · 1· al"' Is B ack edu cation of secondary school Shuff pointed ou t that the � teache rs. The program is now students will be getting constant � 
, . . under the direction of H arry expe rience in the public schools � �;�
T
-�
h
·�
i
e
o
��an of the S chool of :���d to on-campus course s Regular
.
Snack was 99¢ 
P r og r a m , in i t s  There- will be no rigid lines � In } experime ntal stage, will be open of course work followed by a � C Uded ID the Snack are · only to hi story,  social science s,  � English and business edu cation The weekend tax � 2 pieces of chicken s e c ondary education maj ors , � 
( 
Shuff adde:�ur levels offer Went Over SO � __ Order Of fries'' 
Shuff ex plaine d that the well, we've decided � R I o· w $ 1 79 ' program will be - divided into - � egu ar ID_ ner as . . four levels an d will be worth 2 1  to continue it. � 
seme ster hours ,  requiring a part � I } d d • h d• . N $ 1 39 of each of three seme sters to So.�. starting this ! ' nc u e ID t e Inner are ow • 
comple te .  I � 3 • f h• k Level I admi ts fre shme n and ednesday and 
: � pieces 0 c IC en sophom ores. I t will be a pe riod c()ntinuing tlirough ! � order of fr1·es for getting acquain ted · with the 
� p r o g r a m  an d  obtaini_n_g_ _ �n Sunday nigh t, we I slaw and roll 
CROSS-TOWN/ W ILL NOT charge 
�
tax. Is tha t  legal? � , Auto B ody Shop l � 
· Country �chool � 
· 201 N.  6th St. Charleston i...,...,...,...,...,....;..,...,...,...,..1:,; 
( N E  corner from Ted's _ 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 8am-5pm 
I 
A l l  A merican Made A utomob iles I · 
University Board Travel Presents -
Volkswa�n Specia l ists 
Remember: 
November 4 is 
the last day to 
• sign up, so • • •  
D.O IT TODA Y! 
8 DAYS and 7 N IGHTS 
CONTACT: 
·sTEVE GROVE 
or 
DELORES MICHAEL 
,., University Union Main Office 
58 1-36 16 
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Self-Study Materials Center new to library 
- (Ed itors N ote : This is the 
third in a series of a rticles 
concerni ng the various aspects of 
the Booth L ibrary Operation. 
The fi nal article wi l l  appear 
Friday.)  
By Anthony Blackwell 
The B ooth Library , last 
February 1 , opened its newly 
conceived Self-S tudy M aterials 
C e n t e r .  This new unit is 
responsible for the development 
and service of  all  non-book 
materials and for the h andling of 
all materials, including books , 
put on reserve . 
T h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  
electronically equipped carrels, 
with other equipme n t  an d group 
listening tables, is providing a 
modest service for studentnm d  
faculty. 
T h e  Booth Library h as 
m ain t ained a small record 
collection during the past years ,  
but the listening facilities and 
the collection were designed for 
· pleasure listening only . 
All fields served 
They are being �onverted to 
instruction orientated programs 
serving not only the S chool of 
Music� but other fields also. 
community ; an d  (3) To han dle 
all reserve materials . 
The 3 2  electronic study 
c a r r e l s  w e r e supplied an d 
installe d by the Au dio-Tutorial 
Systems Division of the Burgess 
P u b l i s h i n g  C o m p a ny o f  
Minneapolis, M innesota. 
"This p articular supplier and 
equipment was chosen after 
r e v i e w in g  s eyer;tl propos als 
s u b m i t t e d  .b y d i f f e r e n t  
c o m p a n i e s ,  B . J .  Szerenyi , 
direc tor of library services ,  said 
in a recent interview . 
Burgess meets specifications 
B u rg e _s s w a s  t h e  only 
comp any that me t all of the 
spe cifications, though their bid 
was a bit higher th an the other 
comp anies, he noted. 
The - equipment was chosen 
b e c a u s e  of i t s  s u p e ri o r  
p erformance an d operational 
ease for the user. 
The electronic carrels were 
equipped as follows : four carrels 
we re equippe d wi th reel to reel 
mon aural tape recorders , four 
carrels with reel to reel monaural 
t a p e  r e c orders and Kodak 
C a r o u s e l  au t o - f o c u s  s l ide 
projec tors . 
Specialized carrels 
or on an individual basis. 
They are also equipped with 
foot switches which allow the 
u s e r  t o  t ake notes while 
c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  m a c h i n e  
operations with one o f  his feet.  
Six teen carrels have stereo 
cassette tape players an d Kodak 
auto-focus slide projectors built 
in. F our carrels have stereo 
cassete tape players an d K odak 
auto-focus slide projectors with 
films trips adapters (projectors 
can be used to project  b oth 
slides and filmstrips) , an d four 
carrels h ave stereo cassette tape 
players . 
Each carrel has headphones 
All 3 2  of the carrels are 
equip pe d  wi th headphones . 
"These new carrels can now 
satisfy the m ost critical needs 
establishe d after an alyzing the 
former reserve room ,circulation 
rec ords," Szerenyi siad. 
In addition to the se carrels 
other equipme nt h as also been 
a c q u ire d for the self-study 
center. 
T w � l v e  r e c o r_d , p l ay ers 
equipped· wi th stereo cartridges 
and stereo he adphones, two 
mobile listening centers each 
equippe d wi th ten headphones 
j acks have been added. , 
20 student hookup possible 
I t  is n o w  possible to 
intrrc onnect  the se two centers 
through patch cords an d to 
p rovide access to a source· 
program for up to twe n ty users 
simultaneously . 
PRINCE AUTO B ODY 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR 
braziel 1 607  MADISON STR E E T  PHO N E  345-7 832 
CHARLESTON,ILL . . 6 1 920 Division�& Route 31 6 J 
...... �������������-=,,.._�������--
· The primary· objectives for 
.developing the center were : ( 1 ) 
to -provide facilities for the 
students to pursue discovery 
learning at a pace suitable · to 
each individual using a variety of 
learning resources ( 2) To mlj.ke 
information on -non-printed media 
av ail a b l e  to the academic 
Eight carrels can be used to 
record and play simultane6usl 1 • WHA T CAN KARATE .Custom picture­fram ing .Portra its Docum ents .Pa in tings .Mirrors 
MEN ! -WOMEN ! _ .Non-glare glass 
JOBS ON SHIPS ! No experience re- .Mats to order 
quired. Excellent pay . Worldwide Reasor 's travel. Perfect summer job or car-
reer. Send $3 for information. SEA .Decorating Cen ter FAX, Dept .L-6 PO Bx 2049 , Port . east 81.de 8 uare . !es. Washin on 9 8;3;62;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiil 
DO FOR YOU? 
at 
BROWNRIDGE INSTITUTE .  
OF KARATE 
YOU WILL: 
1 .  Study the art in its traditional form. 
2. Gain- confidence, in knowing you can 
defend your-self 
3. Work to become more p_hysically fit 
4. Learn various techniques of street self­
defence, taught on a one-to-one basis for 
_both men and women. ' 
5. Have the chance to participate in 
tournament co�petition. 
JOIN NOW IN THE MONTH OF I 
I 
OCTOB ER, AND SAVE! PAY NO 
ENROLLMENT FEE. 
Call 345-6 1 06 or stop by the school 
6 1 0 % 7 th St. Charleston,  Ill. 
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lsraelijets blast Arab cities; Christian group has new location 
E I • d • r he one-time Tinkley Bell the organization, among which regular CCF meetings are at 7 : 30 gypt, c aims groun gains Musi c  Shop has become the new are\Bible s tudy at 9 : 3 0  a .m.  on p . m. on Wednesdays. 
Christian C ampus H ouse , located Sundays an d the worship service , ' The Christian C ampus Hoose it 
d i r e c t l y  a c r o s s  f r om the formerly held in the B ooth is open every day from 8 a.m. to By the Associated Press inside E gypt .  L i n c o l n- S t e v e n s o n - D o u gl a s  Library L e cture Room, at I 0 : 3 0  · IO p. m. 
I sraeli PhantOIJl jets roared But Cairo said that on the complex at 2 21 Grant S t .  a.m. "I t's a good place for peo ove r the fron t lines an d struck ground its tanks were pushing CCF also offe'rs a dinner at to come to s tudy, to . re targets  in Damascus an d other back Israeli armor in the Sinai The Christian C ampus H ouse 5 : 3 0  p. m. on Sunday .  Those between classes, to talk or · Syrian p oints today as groun d  an d had stabbed nine mile s into is also the new he adqu arters for who want to attend must bring a to drop in and look around. battles raged along the Suez the desert cap tured by Israel in t h e  C h r i s t i a n  C o l l e g i a t e  dish or a dollar and " make their CCF offers a counseling seni C anal an d Golan Heights. the 1 967 war. Fellowship .  re servation early ," Burroughs f · 
T h e  L e b a n e s e  D e fense 
Mi nistery reported I sraeli j e ts 
struck an army radar station on 
Barouk M oun tain 1 8  miles east 
of Beirut an d there were rep orts 
of Israeli armor . crossing into 
nonc ombatan t  Lebanon in what 
could be a maj or escalation of 
the four-day-old war. 
The Israelis also · claimed 
hi tting military airfields deep 
Resolutions will come 
when one; is winning 
UNITED NATI ON S ,  N .Y .  -
(AP) - U.� .  diplomats said 
Tuesday the Securi ty C ouncil 
probably would not offer a 
c ease-fire resolution on the 
Middle East war un til it appears 
orfe side. is winning. 
Diplomats said it was tragic 
bu t realistic that a ce ase-fire 
resolu tion would come .only 
when the figh ting took a definite 
tum. 
Until the n, they said ,  there 
was no h ope of getting through a 
resolution wi thout ve to by one 
of the Big Five - the S oviet 
Union , Chtna, B ri tain,  -F rance 
and the U nited S tates. 
* * *  
A Syrian comm unique said i you Just  want to  talk 
· said.  _ someone, "  Burroughs said. the Israeli j e ts hit civilian targets S ue Burroughs, secretary of =:_____� 
CC F ,  said that the building is A choir group meets at 6 : 30 B ob Ross ,  adviser of in the capital of Damascus and 
on the outskirts of Horn s. used for the many mee tings of p .m. oit Tuesd ays and the group, is always there. 
O.K. RECORD SHOP 
IN THE CROSS COUNTY MALL 
Mattoon 
Invites you to come see and save!!! 
THOUSANDS o f  NAM E- <not duplkated) B rand - 1 
Rock, P op & C ount!'y 8 Track Tapes $2 .99 
Huge �election o f  LP Albums at  only $ 1 .99 
Hurry To 
B uyi�g is B eliev_ing 
The 0.K. Record Shop 
Cross County Mall -
Mattoon, Ill. 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9:00-Sun. 12-5 
. TED'S PRESENTS ._ 
TONIGHT OCT. 10  
• 
''T.S. TRUCK'' 
**************** 
THURS. OCT. 1 1  
''WALTER 
BOTTJE 
& PUSSEHL'' 
Lots of  Free Popcorn 
& Free Admission • 
SUPPORT THE 
MORATOR.IUM. 
* * * 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- · - - - - - - - - -
B OYCOTT CLASSES 
TODAY I 
COME TO THE RALLY AT I :00 ON THE QUAD 
/ STRIKE! 
Paid for by th; Strike Ad Hoc Committee 
Wednesd ay, Oct 1 0, 1 973 Eastern News 1 1  , 
. . .  
Cf/SIS 
Nixon enlists Snoopy to aid in campaign 
WASHINGTON - (AP) - With President Nixon received · a 
Middle East war casting new c i t izen's advisory committee 
adows over U .S .  fuel imports, report on ways the public can 
h e  N i x o n  a d m i n i s t r a tion h e l p  e a se  p re d i c t e d  fuel 
· ted the cartoon character shortages this winter. 
government and .private industry 
are moving to conserve energy . 
supplies. 
· 
which me t with Nixon,  said 
citizen ac tion is essential to the 
success -of any program to 
reduce energy consumption. / 
"N ow," he said, "energy 
conservation must become a noopy today as the symbol for I n a d d i t  i o n  , t. o p  
T h e  n a t i o n al e n e rgy 
conservation campaign will seek 
to cut energy consumption by 
five per cent this winter. Among 
- A doption of cartoonist 
Charles M. S chultz 's character, 
"Sn�opy," as a symbol for a 
"Save Energy'" campaign with 
distribution of advertisements to 
t h e  m e d i a  a n d  e n e rgy 
conservation kits to the nation's 
schools. 
permanent feature in the living 
... . 
to conserve a d m i n istration officials gave 
· Nixon reports on how the · the steps outlined were : 
Campus clips 
Home Ee. picnic 
T h e  S t u d e n t  H o m e  
Economics  Associatioh and 
Iappa Omega I ota will sponsor a 
pcnic Wednesday from 5 to 6 
p.m. at the park west of Lantz 
l)'m. 
All home ec·onomics majors, 
graduate students and faculty 
are invited. Rain date is Oct. 1 7. 
Office Staff Assoc. 
Winkleblack, 4th S treet and 
Terrace L ane. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
S tu dents who have not 
signed the pledge sheet for the 
Kappa Delta . Pi may still do so 
even if they can -not attend the 
ple dging meeting Wednesday. 
Any questions, call 58 1 -3 847.  
· Zoology Seminar 
Palmer, a member of the geology 
departme nt, will speak on "Jobs 
a n d  G r a d u a t e  S t u d y 
Opportunities." •· 
Zoo Seminar pictures , 
T h e  z o ol ogy S e m i n a r  
Warbler picture will b e  taken 
' Wednesday October 1 0  at 4 :5 0 
p.m. in the Aqu arium Room in 
the Life S cience Building. All 
zoo club me mbers should be ' 
there . 
- Widescale distribu tion of 
e n e r g y - s a v i n g  h i n t s t o  
c o n s u me r s ;  (nc lu d in g  a 
s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  · h o m e  
thermostats by lowered by four 
pattern of Americans  in the 
· I 970's and bey ond," 
Teachers • •  • 
(Continued from page 8 )  
degrees this winter to save · participating in this program. 
400,000 barrels of oif <: 1 ay- the I n  its first attemp t ,  this� 
e s t i m a t e d  a mount : of . the p r o g r a m . .  s e e k s  v o lu n t ary 
winter's' he ating oil �hortage. students. I f  this program is 
. :_An extensive program to successful it may entirely replace 
promote energy conservation l.ly the current secondary education 
the business. community ,  and /program, Shuff said. '< 
con tinued steps by federal ,  state . . Any stu�ent interested in 
and local governments fo cut ffnding 'out more about this 
energy consumption . . program should contact Shuff ;  
Henry L .  Diamond, a New B e t ty C a m p be l l ,  b u.s iness 
Y o rk S t a t e  e nv i r o nmental education ; Gerald Pierson, social 
agency official and head of the s c i e n ces ;  or Ron Leathers , 
c i t izen's advisory committee I En�ish. 
The Office Staff Association 
will present a panef discussion 
on "Human Relations in the 
Office" Wednesday at 7 : 3 0  p.m. 
.The meeting will also include a 
display of crafts and items made 
b y , O S A  m e m b e r s  a n d  
non-members. 
J o h n  S c h w e g r m a n ,  a 
member of the Department of I Conservation in Springfield will 
a d dress a Z oology Seminar I 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Room I 
20 1 Life Science . 
Geology Club 
The lieology Club will meet 
Thursday at 7 : 3 0  p.m. in Room 
236 Science Building. Jame s J 
Classified 
The meeting is scheduled at 
t h e  h o m e  o f  N o r m a  
QUALITY APAR TMENT' LIVING . 
A T  B_RITT ANY PLAZA 
* Designed for space and convenience 
* Private recrea tion .and activity areas 
; * Vending & re.crea tion equipment 
* Convenient laundry plaza 
* Dividends on se'curity deposit 
* Two bedrooms - 4 rooms · 
* Air conditioning and individual 
· clim a te control 
* Door chains, lights, · 
S tudent Apartment Insurance 
* B eautifully furnished 
* Full shag carpet 
* Color TV available 
* Appliances and drapes 
* Private swi�ming pool 
* Privllte p aved parking 
and MOR E  
For as low as 
$60 per person 
and up. Call 
345-2520 or 
345-7083, or 
come out for 
more il'.lformation. 
October 4- 1 3  
Covalt' s Drugs tor 
South of Squ a r e  
Announcements 
Buy packaged Liquor at th�� 
i:lENDEZVOUS every night till 
one. 
-00-
Cases of. Schlitz cans.now on 
sale at RENDEZVOUS .  $4 .85 per 
case . 
-5b 1 2-
Popped any pills lately? Get a 
n a t u r a l · h i g h w i t h  
S U NASU- Spirit of the sun ,  
v i t a m i n , m i n e r a l , h e rb a l  
nutritional supplement. Money 
b a ck g ua r a n t e e . Call Tim, 
• 345 -65 68.  
-lplO-
Births, on September 24, to 
M s .  F . W .  W i l l o w  a n d · 
Mrl:JT'Tugger (?), eight adorable 
p u p pies .  For reservations or 
mformation, call 345-3 1 6 7 .  
-lplO-
Fa vorite message? Poster? 
Felt wall hangings made to order. 
$3- $ 1 0 ,  5 8 1 -3002. 
-3p 12-
DECOUPAGE-Holly Hobby, 
Betsy Clark, Raggedy Ann, more. 
$ 1 .5 0, $2 .25 , $ 3 .00. 5 8 1-3002.  
-3p1 2-
For Sale 
MOBI LE HOME, 1 0x50,  fully 
equipped . 348-8 5 8 8 .  . 
-8p 1 7-
80cc Yamaha, 1970.  Must 
. sell, best offer . 345-5 35 5 .  
-5 p 1 2- . . 
B u y  o f  w e ck-C.B . 450 · · 
<londa. Extended forks, custom . 
pipes, paint by Bacon. All dressed 
·1p . See at Twin-City Sportcycles, 
/vest Route 1 6 ,  Charleston. 
-00-
Pentax Spotmatic II  1 .4 lens, 
45 O m m  s o ligar . Koss. 2+2 
4-channel quadraphones.  Phone 
1 -54 1 5 .  . 
-3p 12-
For Rent 
Wanted: One girl to sublease 
apartment until end of term. Call 
8-8 76 1 .  . 
- l p lO-
TOWNHOUSE apartment , 6th 
& Polle Phone 345-48 1 1 .  
-00-
L A R  G E t h r e e  r o o m/ 
· u n f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t . 
·1 Conveniently located . Employed 
co u p l e  p r e ferred . Reference . 
345-484 6 .  
-5 p l l ·  
One vacancy fo r  girl i n  3 
room furnished apt . $50 per 
month. Utilities furnished . Close 
to campus,  1 1 1 2  Division St . -
-00-
Where the action is. Air 
_conditioning, heated pool, all 
carpeted, garbage d isposal, NEW 
.RECREATION CENrER, etc. 
Also let us show you otir 3 new 
buildings with 1 Vz baths, shag 
carpeting, frostless refigerator , 
etc. AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS. REGENCY APTS. 
-00-
v ACANCY for junior and 
senior girl. Cooking privileges .  
Utilities paid . Central air, new 
furnace. Fall or spring, 6th Street.  
Call 345-448 3 .  
MWF 1 2-
Wanted 
N e e d  ride to Springfield 
Fridays after 5 p .m. Will pay. Call 
5 8 1 -3 3 7 8 .  
. -30-
Wanted: Girl's bicycle in good 
condition. Call 345-6325 , ask for 
Terry. 
- l p l O--
Help Wanted 
B A R T E N D E R S  a n d  
W A I T R E S S E S w a n t e d  a t  
Rendezvous Friday and Sat . nite, 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Apply manager 
Rendezvous. 
-3b 10-
Position available for late 
night cook and/or dishwasher . 
345-5 1 1 7 .  
-3b l0-
NEED W AlTRESS to work 
weekends.  Apply in person at the 
M a t t o o n  P.Jz z a  H u t ,  7 2 1  
Charleston A Ve. ,  Mattoon. 
-00-
HARDEE'S Restaurant needs 
manager trainees and part-time 
employees. Apply Hardee's of  
Charleston after 2 p.m. 
-00- ' 
Lost 
Men's white-beige jacket near . 
La n t z  B ui l d i ng.  Please call 
5 8 1-365 3 .  Reward . 
- l p l O-
Services 
LIGHT HAULING and 
moving-trash, weeds, old junk; 
furniture.  Reasonable rates 
anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius. Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-30-
Business teacher will do 
typing . IBM electric. Reasonable 
rates . Call Lind� .  14'i-7 3  57 . 
- 1 0WpN28. c-
RAILROAD TIES . Good for 
g a r d e n s ,  r e tain-ing w alls , 
d r iveways. Will deliver. Call . 
5 8 1 -5 7  5 2 .  ·30-
IBM typing, d issertations, 
t h e si s ,  manuscripts .  Work 
guaranteed.  234-950 6 .  
-00-
Do It Vouiself . 
:Classified Ad 
. .C 50 cents for 1 2  words 
-iC $1 for fa-25 words 
-iC Each additional insertion 
half price for students. 
I nclude phone number above 
A ll persons subm itti ng classified 
ads to . Eastern · NE WS ·mu st · 
i nc l ude thei r  correct n am e  a nd 
tel ephone nu mber .  If publi ca tion 
of this information is no t desired 
by the adve rti ser ,  it shall  be 
ci rc led .  
Ads that d o  n o t  meet t he above 
s p e c i f i c a ti o ns w i l l  b e  
auto matical l y  re jected. Place t his 
tear sheet wi th MON E Y  i n  a 
sea l ed enve lo pe i n  the Eastern 
N E WS box in the UNION by 
noon .  Your ad will a ppear in the 
next edition of t he N EWS. Mark 
"classified ad" o n  the outside of 
en ve lo pe . . .  
. I 
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Panther Cubs smear Millikin, 56-0 
By .Barb Robinson 
The Eastern P anther Cubs 
madP. a fine showing M onday 
nigh t, as they shu t out Millikip 
University 5 6-0 . 
Coach S teve C arson said,  "I f 
I had to name one player as best, 
I would say it was Kevin 
Hussey . "  
H u s s e y  r a n f o r  o n e  
tou chdown an d threw for three 
more .  
C arson also said, "i h ate to 
say that any one man played any 
better than the rest. The wh ole · 
team was in fine form. 
"Everybody played good.  
The first and second string, the ' o ffe n s e  a n d  d e fe nse � the 
secondary line and the fron t 
pe ople . They were all playing 
well . "  , 
George Slack of E ast St .  
L ouis, c aught two of  Hussey 's 
t o u chdown passes and Jim 
· Y oung, of S anders onville , Ga. 
caugh t one .  
This . gave E astern a 28-.0 
edge at h alf  time . 
Tom Meeks of R ockford, ran 
, for two touchdowns in the 
second half. 
' !  
Bob Daskiewicz antl Gerald 
Bell accoun ted for the othe r two 
touchdowns in the h alf. 
Bell ran a 78  y ard ·pun t  
re turn for the final score o f  the 
· day . 
J · lambda champs 
-
Lumbia Toll iver, one of Eastern's JV 
quarterbacks is  shown here attempting a pass i n  a 
recent game with Ball  State. I n  that contest, the 
Panthers had trou ble getting an offense ign ited . 
There was no problem on offense or defense, 
All eight of the ex tra points 
were kicke d by D an Evans .  
Evan s  is from Gille spie,  Illinois .  
" The score proves how well 
the 1offense pl aye d . "  said  C arson. 
Monday as the Cu bs bu ried M i l i kin,  56-0. ( N ews 
photo by Scott Weaver. ) 
"The defense was great,  too. We 
recovered seven fumble s an d 
made three interceptions ." 
· ·C arson took 3 9  pl ayers to 
Decatur with him and all played.  
The team was pleased with 
its total pe rformance ; especially 
in view of the fact that the 
Illinois S tate JV's only defeated 
M illikin by a score of 23- 7. 
The next  JV game will be 
held at E astern at 3 p . m. 
, M onday .  The P anthe rs will meet 
I llinois Wesley an . 
Canoe trip 
is set for 
October 21 
All canoeing enthusiasts are 
invited to participate in a 
three-hour canoe trip down· the 
Embarra8 River on Sunday, 
October 2 1  starting at 1 p .m. 
from the Route 1 6  Rock Quany 
east of Charle ston .  
I n t erested students must 
make re servations at the S tudent 
Activities Office in the basement 
of the S tudent Services Building 
or at the Intramural Office, 
R o o m  1 44,  in the L antZ 
Building, said William Riordan, 
Director of I ntramurals. 
S ince space is limited to 
thirty-three seats in the 1 1  
University canoes, 
will be recognize d 
come" basis. 
In order to qualify for a 
confirme d reservation students 
must h ave passed a simple 
swimming test or submit proof 
of swimming ability. through 
Red Cross certification, a scuba 
d i v i n g  c a r d ,  o r  o t her  
docume ntary evidence including 
a completion of a swimming 
course at the University. 
S p ecial opportunities for 
p a s s i n g  the swimming test 
include the following dates in 
t h e  L antz Pool :  · Thursday , 
Octob:.;r 1 1 , 6-7 p. m. ; M onday, 
October 1 5 ,  1 2- 1 p.m. ; Tuesday, 
October 1 6 , 1 1  a.m.- 1 2  p.m.  The 
test includes swimming four 
lengths of the pool and disrobing 
from a sweatsltlrt, jeans, an 
shoes. Phi Sigs win over Pikes 
By Harry Sharp 
and 
Debbie Divis 
. Eastern Ice Hockey Club 
meets Thursday in Tower 
Y.' Darrell B rown ran eigh t 
yards for a tou chdown to cap a 
fourth quarter rally that gave Phi { Sigma Epsilon a 1 9- 1 4 wi n over 
r i K a p p a  Alpha an d the 
, fraternity division flag football 
Champi onship M onday .  
; The Phi Sigs are actu ally 
Lambda L eague champs of the 
fraternity division. They must 
ye t play the G amma League 
winner to de termine the over-all 
fraternity division champs. 
Delta · S igma Phi is the 
d e f e n d i ng all-unive rsity flag 
football champs. They are in the 
Gamma League .  
� A f t e r  a s c o re le ss first 
qu arter, the Phi Sigs got on the 
Board wi th a l ong- p ass  from 
qu arterback Mike Cloninger to 
Dave Eichmann. - The extra point 
failed.  
The Pikes came right back in 
the same period, as Gary Hill 
1 swept around end forty yards 
for the tying touchdown. The 
Pikes were able to convert their 
e;x tra point and took. a 7-6 
halftime lead. 
T h e  th i rd quarter was 
devoted to defense, as neither 
team was able to put any points 
on the board. 
The Pike s took the lead in 
t h e  f i n a l  p e r i o d  w h e n  
q u a r t e r b a c k  J ay J oh n s on 
completed a long pass to Hill. 
Once again they c onverted the 
ex tra p oint, ar;d took a 1 4-6 
lead. 
Action here is from a recent gam,e i n  the fraternity div ision of 
intramu ral flag football .  Monday, the Phi Sigs won the Lambda 
League, of that d iv ision, by a come-from-behind 19-14 count. (News 
pho�o by Cindy Beams. ) 
· 
The Phi Sigs began their rally game-winning run two plays 
with a screen pass covering 3 5 later . 
y ards from . Cloninger to Ron The Pikes started a drive in 
Baliga. The extra poinLwas again the final minute and got down 
missed and the Pikes still led to the Phi Sig ·l 0 yard line, 
1 4- 1 2 . before S teve Kirby intercepted a 
With time running low, Jeff pass to seal the victory and the 
E s t e s , P h i  S ig l i nebacker · champi onship. 
intercepted a J ohnson pass an d In  the only other action, 
ran it back deep into Pike M onday , the Herbies beat the 
territory.  This set up B rown's Wussies 1 9- 1 5 .  
' By Jim Lynch 
All  t h o se interested in 
j oining the Eastern Ice H ockey 
C l u b s h ould tneet in the 
S teve nson C afeteria Thursday at 
8 : 3 0  p .m . ,  said Mike Fairbanks, 
a member of the club . . 
" Righ t  now there are only 
four guys in the club, " said 
F a i r b a n k s ,  " m y s e l f ;  Tom 
F airbanks, Tom Husek an d 
Wolfgang Kittner. We hope that . 
a lot of people will attend the 
meeting." 
The meeting is open to 
everyone, 
facul ty . . 
men, women an d  
" W e  w an t  everyone who 
wants to to come . We would 
especially like to see some 
facul ty members there. We need 
a faculty sponsor. 
Objective is to teach 
The objective of the club 
meeting is to teach people the 
rul e s  and fundamentals of 
hockey. 
"There is a lot of interest in 
the sport already," commented 
Fairbanks. "That's evident by 
the fact that we "had twenty 
teams competing in hockey IM's 
last year. 
"But a lot of those guys just 
went out and pl ayed without 
really understanding the basic 
rules and strategy of hockey. 
That is what we want to do." 
"Also during the winter we 
will have skating and hockey 
classes, so the people can put to 
use what they 've learned. " 
Tryouts after Thanksgiving 
"After Thanksgiving we 
hold try ou ts for a traveling te 
to pl.ay a squad from West 
Illinois. TfYouts will be • 
Chcµnpaign and anyone w 
wishes to try out, even if they 
not a member of the club, m 
do so. 
· 
Fair banks stressed th;lt 
team playing Western would 
represent Eastern but would be 
pick up club of guys w 
wanted to play hockey. 
"We won 't represent 
University. It . will be strictly 
bunch of guys playing. We w 
even be a team from the Eas 
Ice H ockey Club. 
"We hope to have about 
i)eople on the traveling team. 
will go to Champaign and tent 
rink for the games, ·proba 
about five or six. 
Small cost 
"The only cost to the 
members will be helping, to 
for the ice time. It will 
about ten dollars apiece. 
"Our main goal is to 
people about the sport 
generate more ' interest in it 
hope to have a large turnout. 
"If we can win a couple 
games from Western, maybe 
can get some fans to go 
Champaign with us." 
For more information · 
M ike Fairbanks at 5 8 1-5582. 
